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EVENING REPUBLICAN. WILMINGTON! DELAWARE, WEDNESDAY. JULY 16. 1902.
i

THE WEATHER.

In the Middle States and New Eng
land to day dear weather will pre
vail with cooler temperature and 
wester!/ wind*

Ob -Thursday, fair and warmer 
weather, will prevail with westerly 
winds,

On Friday fair to partly cloudlv 
weather will prevail, and warmer.

The thermometer at W. C. Taylor's 
drug store 302 King street today reg- 
ed as follows:

1 o’clock 10 o’clock 1 o'clock

LIGHTNING 
STRIKES HOUSE

tbe views at Mr. Ewart, who a few 
moments before was epeakiog In 
behalf of the entire court and the 
taxpayers, but now in tbe Interests 
of the Republican party only.

Mr. Etliott desired to adjouro (or 
a week, but bis motion wae lost by 
a rote oi 4 to 3. Mr. Megg 
aod Mr. Chaudler called f 
settlement of the question, saying 
they were prepared, to remain un
til midnight. Tbe third ballot then 
was talus, resulting as follows: 
Kelley, 4; Simmons, 3. The twe 
Democratic members voted with 
Messrs. Chandler and Meggineon.

Chairman Willi Its then declared 
Mr. Kelley elected janitor, and he 
will outer upon his duties immedi
ately.

Mr. Chandler called for action on 
his resolution introduced a week 
ago to pay the capitation tax col
lectors iu tull up to July 1st.

Mr. ICwart said that before vot
ing on tile question he would like to 
have the optuiuo of the court's at
torney. Mr. Conra.l said in his 
opinion, it is the bound duty of the 
court to pay their salaries quarter
ly, when they become due. If there 
is any irregularity o:i the part oi 
the collectors, il they fail to do 
their duty, the sureties and bonds 
of tbe collectors can be proceeded 
agaicst. There could be no war
rant for the holding up of tbe 
salaries of tiio collectors under the 
law, Mr. Conrad stated.

Mr. Chandlei then called for the 
question, and the resolution was 
adopted without disseot, although 
some of the members failed to vote. 
So Collectors McCoy and Bullock 
will get their salaries.

GET DOWNGIL TANK PERSONAL JANITOR FOR 
COURT HOUSE.

HIm - "t

EXPLODED. TO FACTS.MENTION *

i\
tnsoa " IMACKLIX—SAUNDERS.

Read What Wilmington 
Citizens Say.

or a Lightning played peculiar pranks 
yesterday afternonn around the 
Talley house opposite the Riverview 
Cemetery. It finally passed through 
tbe pump shed, traveled along the 
wire used as a close line and split 
a large walnut tree. Mrs. Jennie 
Barkley was affected by the light
ning and had the peculiar sensation 
of seoing the large ball of fire roll by 
tbe window and then pass through 
the pump sbed. :

When seen at her home this morn 
It was a

New Castle, July 16.—A pretty 
wedding took place at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Saunders, last 
evening, the contracting parties be
ing Mr. Frederick Mackliu, of Phil
adelphia, aud Miss Grace Saunders, 
of this city. The bridal party en
tered the parlor as the clock was 
strikiug eight to the strains of Loh- 
eugj'iu's wedding march, played by 
Miss May Goodley. accompanied by 
Albert Frisch, violinist, of Wilming
ton.

Chester, July 16. —During the 
K Btirm last evening, lightning struck 
| the works of the Seabord Oil Com-

f pauy located on Delaware avenue,
i near Clayton street, and caused a Ore 

which resulted in a great deal ef 
damage to the plant, including the 

j total destruction o( a large barrel
| bouse and two large tanks, cjulaiu-
| lag about 100 barrels o( oil.
[ After twu hours' hard work, the
[ members of the Felton. Unlay and
[ Franklin tire companies had the lire
t ‘ extinguished.
I At about eight o'clock, one of the 

largest tanks, co itaimng thirty-live 
fe barrels of reline t headlight oi', was 
f struck b_v a lightning bolt, and
t instantly a huge tongue of flame 
I, |irose Irom the tank. At the lima 

.Bernard Mullen, a pumpman and 
feeif John Kelley, an employe of tile corn.
K’ pauy, were seated at Ihe gale leading
W to the yard. They saw the lightning
: strike the lank, land immediately
| turned in alarm. The Felton Com-

I pony was on the scene in a short
L time.

Because of a discussion as to 
whether Commissioner Chaudler 
should be permitted to name the 
janitor for the County Court House 
who was to be chosen from his dis
trict or- as to whether tho eutire 
court should make tho selection in 
open session, it took the entire af
ternoon yesterday to elect a man 
for that position.

After Harry Weeks and John 
Simmons, two colorai men, had 
been put in nomination, but. could 
uot bo elected because of a division 
of the Republican members, Mr. 
Chaudler finally nrininatad John 
Kefloy, a well-known member of 
the Grand Army, who was selected 
by the votes of Messrs. Chandler, 
Meggiusou, Mealey aud Armstrong, 
the latter two Democrats.

Mr. Chandler arose to a question 
of privilege regarding the apprint- 
ment of a janitor. Ho read an edi
torial iu the Every Evening, accus
ing him of trying to be a one-man 
power in tho court iu demanding 
the privitlege of naming the janitor. 
Afier discussing the editorial at 
length, Mr. Chandler said the would 
ask that a janitor be elected during 
tho afternoon.

Mr Chandler said that when he 
came into the court, tbe Republican 
members each took a choice of 
officers. Mr. Chandler said he 
chose the janitor; John Lynn chose 
the night watchman, and Mr. Meg- 
ginson the fireman. Mr. Chandler, 
tinder tue agreement, named Mr. 
Rogers as janitor, aul now that 
Rogers had resigned, be held that 
ho was entitled tavuame Hie new 
janitor. Mr. Chandler also said ho 
would have supervision over tbe 
janitor, and should be permitted to 
name a man satisfactory to him.

There was another reason, Mr. 
Chandler mgeil. There were fifteen 
county officers named from Wil
mington, but be hud been permitt
ed to name only two of the fifteen, 
Mr. (.'handler declared, that now 
there was a schemer to freeze him 
out of one of those two ofli vrs.

Instead of a one-man power ill 
the Levy Court, Mr. Chandler do

wns u combination

Red Rough Hands Itching Palms 
'•and Painful Finger Ends.Get down to the fact9 of the mat

ter. Don’t take a stranger’s word. 
It is easier to prove the truthfulness 
of statements made by citizens of 

Wilmington than endorsement com
ing from some far away place. 

Read tbe following.
Mrs. Mary Dallard, No. 1217 

West Second street, says: —“Before 
I used Doan's Kidney Pills I suffer
ed for years with a distressing pain 
across my back and loins. There 
was a kidney weakness which was 
very annoying aud inconvenient. I 
bad used quite a number of home 
remedies sum as plasters, &c.. but 
only got relief fur a short time. 
When I saw notices in our papers 
about Doan's Kidney Pills curing 
many people who had kidney 
trouble I went to N. B. Danforth’s 
drug store and got a box. 1 was 
uot disappointed in the result. They 
gave me tbe greatest relief.'’

For sale by all dealers. Price 50 
cents. Fostor-Milburu Co., Buffalo, 
N. Y., sole agents for the IT. S.

Remember the name—Doan's— 
and take no other.

15 78 84

Big Explosion Ptlt at HarrUburg
Harrisburg, Pa., July 16.—A ter

rific explosion heard within a radius 
of nine miles of this city, occurred 
early this morning. What caused 
the explosion could not be deter
mined. Buildings throughout the 
city were shaken and windows rat
tled. The report was so plain and 
the tremor through the buildings 
so great that at the Traction Com
pany's offices it was thought that 
an effort was being made to blow 
open the safes

ing Mrs. Burkley said: 
very peculiar oceurance, shortly be
fore 6 o’clock a heavy black cloud 
came out aud I went to the yard and 
brought in some sick guinea hens I 
thought rain was going to fall but 
none came As I entered the kitch
en and reached the stove a blinding 
sensation came over me. Then I 
felt the heat on my left side aud saw 
the big ball of fire presumably three 
feet in circumference, rolling out
side the wiudow. My side and arm 
felt as if needles were being driven 
into me. A pain came in my heart 
and although I have boon afraid o( 
lightning I stood there without fear 
and saw tbe ball of fire as it rolled 
through tbs pump shed. I went to 
the sbeil am! picked up a kitten that 
hat been tossed to the roof. I then 
discovered that the ball of fire after 
goining out the door traversod 
along the line that was used as a 
clothes line. It tore from the shed, 
shattered the oorner and then split, 
the tree."

In answer to questions Mrs. Bark
ley stated that it was her belief 
that the lightning bud traveled the 
telephone wire for the ph n S iu the 
house is out of service to-day.

Then tbe ball traversed along the 
lightning rod from the building ami 

rolled along us described in boi 
statement. Mrs. Barkley is none 
tlie worse of her experience to-day 
although during tbe night she suff
ered from the pain in her heart and 
the needle sensation in her side and 
and arms. "But" says Mrs. Bark
ley “tbe next time balls of fire coins 
along this way 1 hope there will ha 
plenty of rain accompanying it."

, ONE NIGHT CURE.

SOAK the hands on retiring 
in a strong', hot, creamy lather 

CUTICURA SOAP. Dry, and 
anoint freely with CUTICURA 
OINTMENT, the great skin 

and purest of emollients. 
Wear, during the night, old, loose 
kid gloves, with the finger ends 
cut off and air holes cut in the 
palms. For red, rough, chapped 
hands, dry, fissured, itching, 
feverish palms, with shapeless 
nails and painful finger ends, this 
treatment is simply wonderful.

Tho bride was given away by her 
father. Tho bridesmaid was Miss 
Alice Short, of Wilmington, and the 
maid of honor was Miss Stella 
Maeklin, of Wilmington, sister of 
the groom. Tho groomsmen was 
1. Weaver Eby, of Wilmington.

Tho bride's dross was o) white or
gandie trimmed with Irish point 
lace ami ribbons and she carried a 
shower bouquet of white sweet 
peas. The bridesmaid and maid of 
honor wore white Paris muslin and 
carried pink sweet peas.

After tho ceremony, which was 
performed by the liev. W. G. Koons 
a reception follows!, served by 
Wilmington caterers. Later in the 
oveiling, the bride and groom left 
for a trip South and they will bo 
homo at No. 1.W3 South Seventeenth 
street, Philadelphia, after Septem
ber 1 The presents wore numerous 
including many handsome an l use
ful gifts. Those present were

From Wilmington 
lin and wife, Stella Mackliu, 
liam Muck lin. A.
Short. Alice Short, Fred Grier, Ed
ward Douglas, 1. W. Eby,
Sallio Hollis, K. LoFovre, Lily (J >r- 
(lon, Martha Boynton, Mabel Mc
Cann. Meta Saw, Anna Buckm ister 
Ethel Easom, Charlotte uud Bertha 
Cline, Mamie llitch, (lertrulo Mor- 

K juney,
Messrs. Albert Sharp, Harry and 
Reginald Godwin, Howard Dawson, 
William White, (.’hire 
Loon It. Loiiuid, Clarenco Lynch 
Howar l Stayti 
Merritt Hukill, John YVi 
Fred CJraef, Mor lec.ii Barnes, Dud
ley H. Wi *r William H. Morris and 
wife, F. Elliot, William Sharp, M. 
MeMulliu and wile, Frank Sharp 
and wife, Frank Lour. James Wil
son an l wife, John and William 
Wilson, George Riulort and wife,

1 wife, John Todd 
aud wife, Mr. an l Mrs. Cochran, A. 
B Slayton and wife, Harry Cillis 
and wife, William McOolley aud 
wife.

From Now Castle, J. M. Saunders 
Helm,

Ida arid May Saunders, Itov. W. (1. 
Koons an l wife, J. T. Challenger 
and wife, John .Montgomery and 
wife,
Eliason aud wife, William Dmkym? 
aud wife, William Lovell and wife, 
.lames Hallman an l wife.

* 1 V
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Installation of Officers
The officers of the Morning Star 

Lodgo No. 9 K.’ of P.at Grubbs Land
ing will be Installed this evening by 
Grand Chancellor Charles II. Lippin- 
cott.

)

When the firemen arrived, the 
tank building was a seething 
Haines. In a short time, the lire 
had communicated Lo Lbs barrel 
house and shipping shed, situated 
along the railroad tracks of me 
Philadelphia and Reading road. 
Chief Palmer senL for the 11 inlev and 
Franklin companies, and win 
arrived, found it necessary 
both companies’ ,lines of hos 
attached them to the plug at |.Second 
and Thu flow streets, several squares 
away.

It was not long before the barrel- 
hojse, where were stored forty-live 
barrels of oil. was burning from 
cod to the other. The Felton Com
pany had one stream playing against 
the lire, the Firemen being stUiuue 1 
in the yard at tbe rear cf tho tanks, 
nrhi^e anolhor stream was fighting 
tbe lire from the ruilroa I.

The Hanley was in the east of tho 
lire, while the employes of the South 
Chester Tube Company uGo hil a 
stream lighting the Ham's Tim 
employes of tho 
■worked valiantly to sub.luj the 
flames, being stationed in front of 
the wagon shed* where there 
number of loaded tank wagons.

The heat from the lire was intense 
and this, with the deadly gas ft 
made it dangerous for the liiemen 
standing in trout of the tanks. T.v. 
members of the Feiton Company 
overcome by the gases, an I it 
only through tho efforts 
firemen, assisting them from 
place, that they revived rroin the 
effects.

Atone time the lives of several 
members of the Felton Company and 
employes of th: oil company were 
in jeopardy. One of the tanks over
turned anl the burning oil llow. 
ed In the direction of tho firemen. 
It was only by fast runnincr that 
they succeeded 
path of the burning tluid.

A few minutes;,aler tin other tank 
toppled, but instead of falling 
dropped to the ground, tho supports 
having been burns 1 away. 11 il th s 
tank overturned, it would h

mass of
Oscar Stewart Deal 

Oscar R the 1$ year old son of J. 
F. and Saille Stewart, died on Tues
day, July 15th Ills funeral will take 
place on Friday afternoon July 18 at 
3 o'clock. Interment will be made 
in Wilmington aud Brandywine cem
etery.

Millions of People
Usa Cuticura Soap, assisted by Cuti- 
<’Uiu Ointmknt, for preserving, purify
ing, and beautifying the skin, for cleansing 
the scalp of crusts, scales, and dandruff, 
and tbestopping of falling hair, for soften
ing, whit on ing. aud soothing red, rough, 
and soro hands, for baby rash os, itchingR, 
and irritations, and for all the purposes of 
tho toilet, bath, and nursery. Millions of 
Woman use Cuticura Soap in the form 
of bathe for annoying inflammations, chaf- 
ings, and excor'ations. or too free or offen
sive perspiration, in the form of washes 
for ulcerativo weaknesses, and for mapv 
sanative, antiseptic purposes which read
ily suggest themselves to women.

Charles C. Mammelc, Lowi-s Koer- 
nor. W. II. Ilartlove, David Dingel , 

Ileisler,
Thomas 11 liucklcy, Henry Hirzul.

Harry F. Sehnepf were Hie 
guests of State Senator Webster 
Blakely last evening.

Deputy Collector of Internal 
Revenue C. E. Leitch, has been 
granted a vacation of two weeks an i 
will leave to-day for Asburv Bark 
with his family.

Mrs. Albert Angcrstcin will sail 
to-day from New York for Germany 
to spend some time.

Willin'
dramatic uuti 
was ir. this citv vesterdav.

Beter 1.
turned from a visit to Atlantic Citv, 
N. .1.

Charles C. Ma 
Mammele an 
left to-day for Birnejat lUy.

Earnest Iliyujs, of lhi» citv, is 
visiting his Dirents in Smyrna.

5they
use

GASES INILirrvCh a r!es Stewart.Jos ‘ph Mnrrk- Laflt Day to Quality
Tomorrow will be the last day for 

registration officers to qualify. There 
still remains about 100 to qualify. 
Those who have been notified of their 
appointment and neglect to qualify 
arc subject to a fine of $100,

Wil
li Short, J. C.

Il

Misses

For several days past the workhouse 
people have been inquiring as to the 
whereabouts of John Malayan, 
repairs the shoes but for the past two 
weeks lias not been in his usual 
haunts. He registered at the police 
station last night 
drunkness. This morning 
City Court Judge Cochran gave him 
an order to eras* the border to Green- 
bank for thirty days.

John II. Watson,colored was charg
ed by a boy named George Renner 
with the larceny of 25 cents in cur
rency. He stated that ho gave a 
quarter to get changed.

Alexander McNitt, colored, Nistl- 
lied that the man that got the money 
was a colore J man who sailed today 

a torpedo boat.
Maggie Watson was fined $2 fur

COMPLETE HUMOUR CURE, $!.
Consisting of Ciiticuua 8oaf(2Sr.), to cleanse 
the mists and scales, and soften the thickened 
cuticle; Cuticura Ointmknt, (80c.), to In. 
Btuntly allay itching, Inflammation, and Irrl- 
tatiou, and soothe and heal; Cuticura 

chocolate

tpUBLIC SALE-WILL BB SOLD AT OUU

MONDAY, JULY gft. 1902,
*t 1 o'clock p. in

farm Mt. Cuba, Dei.,HeIda Black, Manm

Rksolvbnt IMlls (25c.), the 
coated substitute for liquid Resolvent, to 

the blood. A Single Set la 
the severest cose,

• Hanson, cool and cici 
often sufficient to cure 
peclally of buby humours.

>, th3 m 'iiicil an 1 
of Bhiladclnhia,

Th > i the charge of 
in the, Albert Fris*h»\

■poll Z7-28,
Chnrterhouie Bq., London. French Depot: a Rue do la 
Fall. Parii. Potter Dbuo and CiiKH.Ooar.. Props.

iiout the world. Drltlih DeHold
■ oadcf York county. Pa .

. also u few feeders, heifers and 
doddered

, UrgeJFord anl wifd hive rj-cunpany ;
delivered tree,boats

,u Pennsylvania will 'jo tested by Dr. J . C. 
dahutfy. Ov days creditIn the Unite J States Court.

The Federal grand jury returned 
no indictments yesterday and report
ed back for duty this morning at 11 
o’clock. In addition lo some of the 
men who secured naturalization 
papers and who refused to testify 
against Lemon it is understood that 
a number of indictments will b<* 
considered bearing on a conspiracy 
charge growing out of the naturali
zation frauds and that another 
Italian who figured in obtaining pa
pers for Italians who were supposed 
to be at work at Bellevue and Wood- 
dale.

In the trial of the Frank Kneeland 
Machine Company of Pittsburg vs 
the Johnson Forgo Company, Isaac 
\V. Frank was still ou tbe stand 
when court adjourned yesterday af 
tornoco. At the session of the United 
States Court this morning the sam? 
witness was on the stand. In cross 
examination by Mr. Nields he said 
the blue prints were sent to tbe John
son Forge Company with the swift
ness which brains aud men could do.

Court was delayed half an hour by 
tlie absence of James II. Hatton. a 
junior who was delayed by the trol
ley cars from Delaware City.

iji aT.ij\

STEWART—In lliiq cily o i Jnly 1>, 1*02. 0<- 
d sail o S. Siawart, 

Bju'd 1H y ar4, ri months and 8 days. 
ReiativoM, Menu* and nambarii af Apollo 

No. 2, K. U. E au l impioy** of 
ar-i 'r.wited to utieurl ha ‘tvaera

.*• hi* parent*’ roiijflncr. No '.00iX 
Lombard Htreut. ou Krilay ofiurcoob Ju.y 
18, J o’c ocic. luUnnt nl at W .iu t gut* to 4 
13rundyvvint) crmeiery *

One of nature’s remodies; can
not harm tho weakest constitution; 
never fails to cure summer coin- 
jilaiuts of young or old. Dr. Fowlers 
Extract of Wild Strawberry.

1)015.

The work on the rustic pavilion 
in Rockford Park was started yes
terday. It is expected it will ba 
completed by the last of this month.

Letter carriers John Lutz nnd 
Otto Miller are the owners of » 
handsome naptha launch which 
they have named “Nymph.” Th* 
boiler, is 28 feet loug, 7 feet 6 inchet 
beam, and 6 feet deep aud can 
carry 25 persons. The engine is 6 
horse power.

The house at No. 619. East ICler. 
enth street was fumigated to-day 
and the quarantine lifted.

The Wilmington boys defeated the 
red ttar.Ir., by the score of into 8. 
It was the champion team of Del* 
aware of the age of 12years old, send 
all challenge to Bennie Wlllman 203 
West Secund Street.

There will be a gospel rervice at 
Alliance Hall, 610 Adams Street, to
morrow evening at 7.45 led by Chas. 
McKaig.

Dr, I.owber, Secretary of the 
State Board of Health says llin 
Guard will act on aiy request of 
tbe Wilmington Board of Health lo 
quarantine Chester

O'NKAI. biios, 
KHl, lllck., Clorti.

dared there:n lie, Fred C.were a •I. H. Sia'ijfhtor. Auo. 
Jyltl-tswlmse object was to try to .squeeze 

him out of getting any offices of the 
j tbirty-two iu tho county.
| Chairman Willitts raplie 1 tp Mr.

('handler, and (lOcT.irad thero is no 
I combine dinvtly or indirectly in 

intention what-

(Jir I well,

4OTICK—A MKKT1NQ OF 'I Hh! SToUTc
holders of tha Kepcblioan Prlutlua* 

rubluhtDir Company will beheld on Taaway 
y Juth, at a o’cloolc, nt tho Kefuu- 
e, for the purpoieof Issuing uew 
W- SO'OiT VERNON. President.

N
evening,. 
I.JCAN cffic
stack.

Miss (iertru la St irt a i i Miss II ?ien 
Price have b 
Mrs. J. Wes la 

E In
Maloney are visiting in 

1 B. Carr

visiting Mr a 11.-eii ! the court, and
of “.squeezing” Mr. Chandler j

AN TED-WHITE GIRL FOR (IENEK- 
Hi housuwork aud cooIuuk; lrkffli pre- 

yjly IDO) VVeit 9th street. jjrlfl-Vt

ANTED—SITUATION ON KARA! BY A 
single man. Address Edward Htlgers. 

Now Castle, Del, jyl8-4i*

YVS! in m Sin.
f fallow Maloney and JohnMiss corner lounging.

James McMahon was lined F" and 
costs for harboring an unregistered

out. » 1

lMr. E wart st it vl that In h 11 no 
is spending bis j intention of injuring Mr. Chandler* 

vacation with bis parents iu Smyrna

wan l

dog.’luui be uominate-l a jani
tor. Of all tin thirty-two appointees 
in the countv Mr Ewart h lid In

findings
‘OH HALE-HORSE SEVEN YEARS OLD, 

work binulo or double. Apply to.S. U 
Lnw, Woodluwu uveuue bf-twoou 17th and 
18th streets. „ j> *0 tT

bMablc C. Dudley pleaded guilty Lo 
induct, i i the park and 

the line was $5 and costs.
Margaret McMahon failed to answer 

to tbe charge or' trespass and the case 
went over for a month.

Mrs. S. A, Art 
tins citv ye.»i

•s. ufC.iyt).
J. T. Elias >n and wifo, L. E If.ot runnel one, but had yield

ed tu tho majority. Ho said ho diil 
| not behove any one man should bo 
j permitted to name any officer or 

officers, us such practices aro not 
productive of goad in the long run. 

i The appointment of a janitor eon- 
d the court,

hadNebcmiali J visiting in S i
Ij'Ull RENT —THRKli 8 TORY HOUSE' NO- 
P ZSo'J Wn.-ihiDgiot street, ail oouvouiencos 
App.j

ma.
Mrs. E. (Irani hi; returnol to ! 

Chester from a visit
No 230V Wuauiugt-on street.

S. A Stewart and wife, jy 10 I3t* I*
Anna Stewart, William Rothwull 
and wife, Huai

getting nit of tho A NTED—A TUTOR TO TEACH UKR 
ofllot). A. E« 

jy ie-ot

State ok Ohio, City ok Toledo, } 
Lucas County

Frank J. Cheney makes oath that 
lie is the senior partner of the firm of 
F. J. Cheney & Co , doing business in 
the City of Toledo. Cyi.nty and State 
aforesaid, and that ^a.'d tinn will pay 
the sum of ONE HUNDRED DOL
LARS for each and every case of 
Catarrh that cannot be cured bv the 
use of HALL’S CATARRH CURE.

FRANK J. CHENEY.
Sworn to before me and subscribed

YVJjrbet, of Crum Lynne, 
omes to our city as a clerk in the 
mploy of the l\ W. N B. Railroad.

Mra. Charles is Grillitli aud Chas.
10. Jr..
Ogdon, Pa ,

J. N. Rubins 
Atlantic CMy yesterday.

Charles Row Albert Bucher, John 
Newell, Andrew A. Cahill, aul sev. 
oral others left today in a Naptha 
launch to take a trip through the 
Delaware aud Chesapeake canal.

Mrs. II. A. Miller and Mrs. E izi* 
betli R. Sharp are at Atlanbc Cily.

J. Harry Massey formerly will 
.spend the sumnr 
Grove. N. J., in acottagc built on the 
beach by Mr. Massey

Lester K. Baylisi and wife are. 
spending tlie'r vacation 

Charles C. Kurtz, will ru 
for a few days at Atlantic City.

To o.-ganizj Miliiij I lore should liavohiswishesrospact-
Dover, Do!., July i"> -Th-re will «td. Mr. Mogginson said that he

be no military company organized at regarded his own election as an ex-
Dover for membership iu the First ! pivssiou of confidmico of tho voters 

Infantry of tho National G.i.irl, Ad- j iu his district. Ho would dislike 
jutant General J. I*. Wicker.sham (Je- ! very much for Mr. Willitts or Mr. 
flares that; there are not enough 
funds at command of the Guard t 
enable them to organize the Dove 
company and to con tin 
rungemonts for an encampment. The 
regimental officers deei 
porlant. to proceed with the encamp
ment than io muster in tho Dover 
company. The embryo soldiers have 
prepared a letter lo the commandant, 
urging him to reconsider his decision.

No Instructor O.i Woman’s Day.
Theodore Ltiaen, Superintendent 

of Parka stated this morning that 
notwithstanding an articles in one 
of tho daily papers to tbe effect 
that there would lie a swimming 
instructor at the swimming pool 
every dav. there would positively 
be no instructor or any other man 
allowed in the hath house on 
women's day. Mr. Leiseu also 
said that the commission had not 
given permission to an Instructor 
for any other day, but if went there 
with his pupils there would be no 
objecl ion.

121*1 ss . App.y Republic 9
B. Manlove : ib*. Samuel For i,hi

. b -rl*ti 1*118 •y II'.;and \vif‘\ Edward (.'imllongei' and
In said, and all should haw;wife, Harriet Challenger, l)r. .J, J. 

Bia-k and wife, Hurry King and 
wife, 1
Blai'kburu and wifo, Chir*

Ids selection. ReguiN hisnr3 spending the day at 
isiling Mrs. E. U, Riley 

was a vis.lor to

nomination oi West tw 
M t*. Ewart said In* wa> 
competent man. and was well ree 
commended.

wedbee i
d andImpossible for a.I of i: 

bavo gotten o it of the way, a 
would have been burned to death.

The office of tho 
ed near the tanks.

lire Blacken to 
d they and wife, Paul Gillis and wifo, 

(rillie, E. II.
Sylvester Tidwell and

b
Ella and Laur; ylor AChairman Willitts suggested that o.D"'and vi fo,mpauy, situat-

tho inuttei of solo -ting a janitor hewife, A. Garrick and wife, Margaretoi3 saved Irom
referred to tho building committee 
but Mr. Chandler objected to this.

I Ho also said ho would uot go into a 
| caucus of Republican members un- 
I til bis privilege of naming th jam* 
j tor was granted.
I Mr. (.'nandler then called for tho

destruction by the employes of the 
South Pipe & Tube (Dmpauy, who 
kept a stream of water playing con
stantly upon the building.

At the lime the lira broke out 
ieveral tanks and gondola cars were 
©u the siding adjoining tho shipping 
shed Thomas McCartney, a brake- 
mao employed by the l\ .v It rail
road company, at once sent for an 
engine and 
and the cars wera removed to a safe 
distance in order to get t he shifting 
engine, which was lying on a siding 
at the foot of Market street, across 
Chester creek, it was necessary for 
tbe trainman to turn tho drawbridge 

The Hauler II is
In service, ran short of coal, and 
when one of the m 
ed a foreman at

( airii k, G W Du korson and wife, 
Fred Engle and wife. George Tobin, 
Jr , aud wife, William McHenry 
and wife, Patrick Mc.Grory and 
wile, John S. King and wife, James 

Danfort h

Note Blue Serge Dou
ble Breasted Coat 

These Suits at $<5. Mixed 
Worsted Suits at 

All-w o o 1 
Cheviots at $o.OO. 

Fine Unfinished Mixed 
Worsteds at $7.50. Heavy 
Blue Serges at $0. These 
are all in our i price spec 
ial sale, you can save big 
money by looking through 
Men’s Suits $2.50 to 
$7.50, Boys’ Long Pants 
Suits $2.50* to $0. Little 

Boys’ Suits $1.00 to $2.50. 
Men’s sizes 33 to 44. 
Some Stout and Slim 

The

in my presence, this Cili day of Dec
ember, A. D. 1S80.
) ' - f
( ' R A I, i

r[» IL, son of .). F.
A. \V. GLEASON,

Notary Pnblic. aand wife, \\ ilh-
aud wile. Juine* Bacon and wife, 

1 wife, J. M. Wi.so

Big Hub
at Tran to as Prices $5.Hal! 's Calarrli Cure is taken inter- 

naliy liii.l nets directly on the hlood 
un.l mocinii s::il«ees of Uio system, 

lest it

nomination and election of a jaui- 
Mr. Meggiusou waa of the 

| opinion that each momhar should 
j he permitted so name the appointees 

.. . I idem his own district. Ho sai l that 
.V ' | M r. ('handler had tho confidence of 

the voters of his district and tliero-

R. A Vallett" u 0.td Fellow, Sparta
Kli/aUntli inn! Sullii' Wi:ie, Ferns 
Jeinls'ji., Thecvcots ant! Ihe prizes to ba 

awarded tbe winners at tbs Odd 
Fellows sports which are to held at 
Sliellpot Park on Saturday after
noon follows:

Baby show, coach for the hand- 
sum cm baby, donated by J, sod 

N. Harman; ropj walk over 
water, fine silk umbrella, donated 
by J. T. Mullln and Son; base ball 
game petweeo Red Men and Odd 
Fellows; a handsome Morris 
chair to be donated to tne winning 
team by E. L. 1’cacock.

Three legged race, prlzo bicycl# 
pants by J. Warren liullen, shot put, 
straw bat by C. E. Dobell:

Heel to too race, straw hat by il. 
B. Springer; 10U yard dash, base) 

ter selection you will ball glove, by N. 'V. Vaudovor; pie- 
eating contest, 1100 by Columbia 
Lodge I., O. O. F.; prize waltzing, 
alarm clock by S. II. Baynard.

Jotnis
Mav Goodley, Irvin Et- 

Puliner. Wilbur Mor-

Abl.ieI lai'i y als, McCAKI'’RKY—In Phlladollihla. Pu.,
14 1 ».'2, EllaS., willow uf tlid lu o John Me 
CftfTroy , otf* t| ha y*»ari».
Reiattven tiu<l friends 

fuuorul servloes 
hsr brollicr Henry B. W' 

lc 1 in «trei-t.

July> a short time it, arrived Jmnisoii. bin M line. Address F. J. CHENEY & Co.,To-
■holG. Nettie leilo, I). iii vl to J t» attend 

fro in tho res'dnuifc of 
ler. ¥)} Nor’-h 

l h'irsiltiy aricrnoci) July 
Id'oi met) l at WllinniKtua 

.d braudywine cemeiuy *

edith. Mrs. Frau'-'-s Mcro iith, Laur; 
McrcJith, 1 
Robert

>"UI i)>* Druggists, 75c.
as Frazer and wife, 

Meggiusou, Walter Bacon, 
William Hamilton, Eckert Tindlo, 
Julia Tindlo. George W. Eckiea, 
Anna
('ofield, Maty McGonigal.
Truitt, Bessie Wilson. Elizabeth 
Dennison. Elizabeth Mc('u \ Kato 

Edith Ilushobeek, Maggie 
Gordon. Jessie Carswell. Jamas 
MioklejoliU, James McNeill.

From Philadelphia Elmer E. 
Hawko and wifo, William Sauudors 

l wife, John McCallistor 
wife, Ru har.I Iloldron, Clara Pat- 
terson, c. T. Mackliu and wifo, John 
Sliort and wife. John Day and wifo, 
John Hue, Charles White, James 
Be.‘bo, John McCallistor and wife, 
Winfield Paterson and wife, Dr. 
Harold It Edward, West Chester, 
James (’. Jamison and wifo. Wash
ington, D Mattie Snyder, New 
York.

From Georgetown H. |C Short 
and wife, Norris Short and wife.

From Harrington - N. E. S. Maek
lin ami wifo, John Harris and wife

Hull’s Family Pills arc the best.
i:! h at 3 odock

Attacked By A St HcnarJ
B il Li m are, Ml, J 11 / 15. — Han 

Frank C. Waclitcr nnd his daughter 
Miss Hattie C. Wacliter, bitten last 
night by a large St. Benard clog at 
tin; huine of the Congressman, were 
both somewhat better to-day, and 
thus far no alarming symptom have 
developed. The body of tho d3g has 
been transferred to th? City Ilosmtai 
where it will he examined for traces 
of rabies. Should it he prowJ that 
the animal was mad, the Congress
man and Ills daughter will submit to 
treatment.

M ss Hattie was playing with 
another dog In the yard, when sud
denly theSt. Benard sprang at her 
with a fierce growl and sunk his 
teeth In her arm. The Congressman 
forced his list ha.fway Jown the 
clog's throat before he could break 
tho brute's hold, and instructed the 
girl to run into tlie house. Tie St. 
Benard next turned oil his master 
and bit him on both hands. During 
the struggle Mrs. Wachter defended 
herself against the dog by means J 
the rocking chair. The dog was 
finally beaten off, and Officer Carr’* 
gan killed the animal with 
re volver.

J.

t Company, wlnie Funeral Directors. *and Mnggio lagan, B'ftSie
Sallio

approach- 
o of tiio steel 

srork9, and asked permission to get 
•ome coal from the steel company’s 
aupp'.y, he was met with refusal, 

Nevertheless, the Third ward fire
men received a supply from another 
place, and they were enabled to keep 
Ihe engine at work.

•111 > j r -
E amiC I > imn j th )tu.x-c dbctoi’s iu 

, .his district, although Mr. Willitts 
r I had nominated two collectors for 

his district in opposition to him. 
Mr. Meggiusou also referred to tho 

that Mr. Willitts and Mr. 
Ewart were not elected by voters 
of tho county, but were appointed 
by a power outside the county.

Mr. Ewart resented this imputa
tion, and said that because ho and 
Mr. Willilte had been appointed by 
the chief executive of tho state was 
no reason why they should sit as 
'•wooden man" in the court. He 
said they had been appointed to 
assert their manhood and their m- 
dividualitv in tho proceedings, and 
to work for tho best interests of the 
county.

Nominations were declared in or
der ami Mr. Chaudler nominated J. 
Harry Weeks, a well-known young 
colore 1 nianwho has beeu a schoo 
teacher iu tho lower part of the 
county. Mr. Elliott nominated 
John YV. Simmons, another intelli
gent colored man. The first ballot 
resulted. Simmons, 3; Weeks, 2; 
blank. 2; Mr. Mealey aul Mr. Arm
strong voted blank; W-Lifts, Elliott 
and Ewart voted for Simmons, and 
Messrs Chandler and Meggiusou 
for Weeks.

Chairman Willitts declared there 
had been no election.

Mr. Chandler then withdrew the 
name of Wooks, and placed in nom
ination John D. Kelly, of No. 1821 
West Sixteenth street, a well-known 
member of tho Grand Army. Mr. 
Mealey and Mr. Armstrong made 
some inquiries as to who Kelly was 
whereupon Mr. Ewart spoke against 
the two Democratic members inter- 
ferring in the contest that interest
ed the Republican member* only. 
Ho suggested that the selection bo 
agreed upon among tho Repuclican 
members themselves, or that each 
Republican member consult repre
sentative citizens about the matter 
and thus make tho appointment of 
the man most highly reeouimended.

Alter Mr. Ewart concluded, Mr. 
Armatroog remarked that he was 
•urprued at the audden change to

yy n. u. koui.n^oin.jk..

Mcf 'no, Undertaker and Gmbalmsr. 
Office and Itosldnu-je.

223 West Seventh st.
'J elHptioiid cull fi'i

Fionipt attention jflvun co ulgha oallt.

) their <

■> sizes among tliem. 
sooner you came th e bet-

,1, inure
I

JOHN U. iVUKIIN.

Undertaker and Hmbalmsf.

607 Shipley street.
Call ft niton do! proinatl/

”* Hlhfii- phono No. I I:

/Vlembjrs me Agit itol **■
Bernard Donahue's Boird f Edu- have.

Closed evenings at 0 ex
cept Saturdays.i cation numhvr frotu Hi ■ sio' 

has agitated ottiur memh 'rs iiy lii, 
remarks in reference lu Hi • cily being 

fc —nobbed, a.-, lie claimed inder 

coal contract.
There is some quesU

Orphan,’ Court.
In Orphans' Court this morning, 

Sarah K. Hanliy w;is appointed 
guardian of Charlotte B. Hauhy.

The Equitable Guarantee and 
Trust Co. was appointed guardian ot 
John W. Dough ten, Jr.

Thomas Davis, trustee, made re
turn of sale of real estate of Ieaao 
Need, which was confirmed.

James F. Kelley, administrator ot 
Catharine Rolloy, made return ot 

| sale ot real estate, which was eon* 
! firmed.

Mrs. Mary E. Burke was appoint
ed guardian of the three children 
of Michael Burke deceased. Mrs. 
Burke was also given permission to 
sell the real estate of Michael Burks 
She whs represented by Wm. S. 
Priokett.

"4
JAS, I.CIlA.MmuK,recent

JAS T. MULLIN & SONS
Indcrtuker and Umijl mr

Office iiiul KesMuuua,

214 West Ninth street.
THuphouo 074.

calling
upon Donahoo for un explanation ui
tbe matter.

This is not. the first Lime that, the 
coal question lias been bofore the 
board. Some months ago I he charge 
was made that tho citv
ting as
some members wanted Hi*1 coal ineas- I 
ured, but this was deemed Impossible 
because their had been coal left 
In some of the schools from the pre
vious year mid it was Impossible to 
separate It.

of t6lh and Market, Wilmington

0.7ri
of Bridgevillo, J. A V;

»t ge' •
ch coal as it paid tor, and wife of Denton, William Day and 

wife of Farmington, Adelaide Maek
lin of Milford, William Conoway 

i wifo of Smith’s, William S. Mu-

l ndertuker and limbalmar.

UIlice nui KpsMqq js

722 King: strest.
*er Ilvaine aud wife of Stock ley, M. G. 

Sliort and wifo of Low«».s, Albert 
Clnpnmn of Furuhur.st, William M. 
Day of Salisbury, A. M. Mackliu of 
Smith's.

\V/j

Closing OutFoil id Indictments
The Federal graud jury at 12.45 

o’clock, to-day returned 22 Indict
ments against Italians and others 
for conspiracy and obtaining natur
alization papers by fraud, 
bundle oi indictments were banded

(Ian Shot Struck a Worn*

About 0 o’clock Mils raorningThos. 
S. Roney discharged a shot gun at 
cats in his flower beds. A stray grain 
of shot entered the rear window of 
No. 8»5 West Seventh street and 
struck Miss Agnes Wellmuth on tho 
shoulder. Dr. l’yle was summoned 
and dressed the wound which is uot 
thought to be serious.

Fork* no.I I oultry high 
Eggs arc not as hi gh as they have 

been in previous years at this ti me of
the year
landing from 20 to 25 cents a dozen 
fpr a month past, with tiio prices in
clined to stiffen before the month is 
out.

MILLKK UUJNKY.
Rudolph (Miller and Miss Mary 

E. Kigney wero married last even
ing at St BiiuTs parsonage, by ihe 
Rev. Father Hughes. Immediate 
V'datives of the family attended the 
ceremony. Miss Martha Daley, of 
Philadelphia, was bridesmaid and 
Henry Miller, Jr, was host man.

( AUD BASKET.
William D. Mullen and Mrs. H- 

Stafford are stopping at the Hotel 
Wellington, Atlantic City.

William Grunt, with u hdh 
dout, is spending n 
grove, N. J.

William D. Mullet 
the Hotel Wellington. Atlantic City.

Mrs Henry Stafford is spending 
some time at the Hotel Wellington, 
in Atlantic Cily,

Mrs. Grace G. Grlflltn of Farming- 
ton is visiting her brother, II D 
Griffith, of Mu 1041 Wont Seventh 
klieeU

The selling samples to make room for the Fall styles— 
which have already begun to arrive. These samples consist 
of Pantaloons and Suit patterns of Scotch Cheviot in Banoc- 
burns, Homespuns, Serges, Worsteds and many very desir
able weaves, as well as hundreds of styles of Trouserings 
and Coats and Vestings. Trouserings we will make at $3, 
$3.50, $4.00, $5.00. Suits or coats and vests at propor
tionately low prices. All cut, made and trimmed in best 
manner.

*1‘licHon fruit lias hue rom-
Iho Scotland Woolen Mills Co 

at 814 Market are closing out their 
selling samples to make room for 
fall goods, which is their custom at 
end of season. These goods consist 
of trousering and suit lengths and 
they are offering them at very low 
prices made to your order.

Bradford. No names 
names were made public and bench 
warran is lor the parlies named iu 
the indictments were granted by 
the Court. Five indictments lor 
violations of the Oleo law were 
ignored.

to Judge
t

Chickens which have been selling 
for 45 to50 cents a piece now bring 
from GO to TO tents. .Spring chickens 
bring 00 lo TO cents each, such as 
are used for broilers. Even at their 
prices the market is not overstocked 
with poultry. Slitter lias not kept 
up with the advance in prices anl 
has been selling for several market 
days past from 20 to 2S cents a 
pound.

ONB DAV IXJUUSON IO OlillOROTH 
OR OCF.AIN CITY, Ml) VIA I’liMN 

i SYLV.tNI \ IIAILROaI)
Thursday. Julv 17 #1.25 round

trip. Special train leave* Wil
mington 0 25 a. i 
leaves (>cenn 
Kcbobotl), 5. iJ p. m.

|L Arm Lacrntcd
Joseph Ncldermaler, son of Frauk 

Mcdennulcv, this morning fell in the 
coy wheels of (lie weaving machine 
which

I

.‘day Have Football dame 
It is rumored that Wilmington is to 

be represented the coming season by 
a crack professional foot ball team. 
Where the grounds will bo situated 
who will be at the head of the team 
is not, knowu as yet. It is said that 
Russell, the Wilmington A. A. base 
ball teams crack Adder and McCor
mick and Bray who are playing on 
the ALauhc City team.

All of the above men stand in the 
front ranks as foot ball players and 
have played on some of the best col
lege teams in the country.

h » operating at Hand St Bros, 
silk mill,at l-ltli and Walnut streets, 
and had his right atm lacerated, no 
was taken to the Delaware hospital 
where the wound was dressed.

This Is LocUit Year, Keop Them Out.
Huy sernon door* wiudow soieoua, and 

Bergen who at Lynch's, Uoors comploto fot 
biiiixinK wtlh screws and liluyet from 90o. 
L'.Tj. Three £y loa to aeleot from. Wludo 
screen from ifOo. to 40c. euoli; greo.i or blito* 
wire, 4c. to So. ruuuiug foutj meuaurs width 
of doors or windows with a string 
ing tape, and bring it with you. Lynoh«s 
Largest Loading Htoro M. W. corner Madlso a 
aud Fourth strut.is. 'i'uluphono*. i). S§ A. S81* 
DelinMrvi.i7i)i) ,

The Scotland Woolen Mills Go,,
MEN’S TAILORS.

No. 814 Market Street.

stu- 
■onk at Beaus- ,1

is riristire 1 at muttiur*
Qo nnd Do Llkewl.e

English drivers uf heavy teams 
carry crash towels with them and aro 
often seen wiping the perspiration 
from under the heavy horse collars— 
thereby saving many a sore shoulder, 

lit. WcbU

iU

‘Tsuffer.-d lor moo Urn from ears 
throat. Kdcci nc < til cured me in 
twenty-four hours, 
llawesville, Ky.

L W. Gibney. T. J. Ferguson, Managers.

Wilmington. Delaware.

M Opera House Building.
returning, 

E:l v. M J., 4.6U p. in.,
M. S. Gist,

>-
J


